Abstract-In this paper, the influence of social support and impression management on the well-being of flood victims in Malaysia will be discussed. The paper starts with a definition of all the variables. Literature review so far shows that there is a limited research on victims of flood disaster in Malaysia. This paper will explore perceptions of flood victims toward social support provided by the government and analyze flood victims' well-being and impression management. Finally, a conceptual framework will be proposed in accordance with the flood situation in Malaysia. The conceptual framework includes three main ideas, namely social support, impression management and well-being. This paper contributes to the study of disaster by providing a conceptual framework, which can be used to further investigate variables that influenced well-being because of disaster.
I. INTRODUCTION
Natural disasters such as droughts, earthquakes, epidemics, floods and wind storms will damage well-being, both in their immediate and long-term aftermath, and because of the insecurity of exposure to disasters is in itself harmful to people who avoid risks [1] . Floods are some of the contributing factors to high level of stress and other psychological problems in individuals.
Physical effects such as loss and destruction of properties and life are among the many consequences of natural disasters. These impacts may last for a short or long term. Victims are often struggling hard to accept and cope with these negative effects [2] .
Well-being is conceived in different ways but generally refers to optimal psychological functioning and experience [3] . Well-being is something that makes a person feel fun, happy and feel that their life is meaningful [4] . Mohammed Fadhil [5] argued that well-being is in fact an attempt to solve the problems and improve the quality of human life to be living safely, healthily and comfortably physically, socially and psychologically. The Malaysian well-being is defined as encompassing personal development, healthy lifestyles, access and freedom to pursue knowledge and standards of Nur Haffiza Binti Rahaman and Che Su Binti Mustaffa are with the Universiti Utara Malaysia, Malaysia (e-mail: budakampung87@yahoo.com; chesu402@uum.edu.my).
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living beyond the basic needs of individuals and their psychological needs, to achieve the level of social welfare in accordance with the national aspirations [6] .
The Government plays an important role in relief distribution and rehabilitation activities during disasters [7] . One of the important reliefs is social support. Social support can be defined as social interactions that provide individuals with actual assistance or embed them into a web of social relationships perceived to be caring and readily available in time of need [8] . Cobb [9] said that social support is equally perceived information that people believe they are perceived to be caring and appreciating, and they also belong to a network of communication and mutual obligation. Social support is a growing body of evidence, which supports the notion that supportive social relationships are beneficial for physical and emotional health [10] .
II. WELL-BEING
Norizan [11] in the study of the well-being divided well-being into two categories; the objective quality of life and subjective quality of life. The objective quality of life means living needs that can be enjoyed by individuals and can be seen on the surface such as income, housing, health and education. The subjective quality of life is a life of satisfaction and pleasure felt by individuals such as feeling good and grateful to have a good job, having successful kids and a happy family.
Siti Fatimah [12] explained that the concept of the welfare of living or quality of life is not simply measured by material values just like home ownership, vehicle, and a high level of education, but it also covers the material aspect such as the feeling of love, warmth between individuals, compassion and always feel relieved.
Xiangdong [13] found that the earthquake adversely affected the victims' quality of life in physical, psychological and environmental domains at 3 months and psychological and environmental domains at 9 months, after the disaster. When compared with the non-affected comparison group, the victims suffered significantly more psychological distress in terms of depression and anxiety. These results demonstrate that exposure to a natural disaster is associated with multidimensional impairment in well-being.
Hommerich [14] studied the preliminary results of an analysis of trust in governmental institutions and social networks after the disaster of 11 March 2011, as well as an investigation of the implication of such trust resources for subjective well-being. Using data from a postal survey carried out in the Tohoku and Kanto regions in September 2011, differences in trust resources are explored by regional proximity to the disaster area as well as by personal affliction. Levels of social trust prove to be generally high, while trust in governmental institutions is low, especially when personally affected by the disaster. The results of this study indicate that trust resources are shown to contribute positively to subjective well-being and thus to constitute an important asset in the process of coping with disaster.
Becchetti and Castriota [15] investigated the effects of the 2004 Tsunami on a sample of 200 damaged (the treatment group) and 105 non-damaged (the control group) of microfinance borrowers. The findings showed that the severe loss of income of damaged borrowers only partially explains the dip in well-being. This is because the latter is also related to economic losses not measured by current income and psychological or emotional effects. The role of risk on the Tsunami impact partially captured by the interaction of the damage dummy with borrowers' productive activity was found.
III. SOCIAL SUPPORT
Cohen [16] identified three types of social support selected for representation in initial item pools, namely instrumental, informational, and emotional support. Instrumental support refers to the perceived availability of people who can provide functional aid in completing daily tasks if needed. Informational support refers to the availability of people who can provide information or advice needed to solve problems that arise. Emotional support refers to the availability of people to listen to one's problems with empathy, caring, and understanding.
A study was conducted by Jason, Davis, and Ferrari [17] on social support and self-efficacy among the Oxford House occupants. Convalescent home or Oxford House is a relief effort that combines 12 measures in community-based support network for reducing drug abuse. The results showed that the changes or lack of desire to engage in drug use could be reduced by social support. Life has improved the bond of community relationships with other individuals who have the same goal, which is drug-free. Community life also increases self-efficacy to abstain from drug use.
Research by Drogendijk et al. [18] examined the relationship between lack of social support, immigration status and the status of the victim, as well as the differences in support between immigrants and native Dutch with posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) after a disaster. The results showed that affected immigrants more often lack of variety of perceived social support compared with affected Dutch natives. However, there was no difference in support between the affected immigrants and unaffected immigrants. Immigrants with PTSD differed on only two out of six aspects of support from the Dutch natives with PTSD.
pre-disaster perceived social support on post-disaster psychological distress and whether performance-based scholarships affected academic achievement, health and well-being among survivors of Hurricane Katrina. The results provide partial support for the hypothesized model. Although pre-disaster perceived social support did not exert a direct effect on post-disaster psychological distress, the indirect effects of all 3 proposed mediators were significant.
IV. IMPRESSION MANAGEMENT
Impression management has long been recognized as an important aspect of corporate leadership [20] . A large and growing literature in organizational theory and strategy has examined how corporate leaders manage the impressions of organizational constituents in the wake of image threatening events such as the disclosure of low firm performance, accidents or bankruptcy, or following the announcement of controversial policies such as generous CEO pay plans or corporate diversification [21] .
Jones and Pittman [22] developed a broad taxonomy aimed at capturing the wide variety of impression management behaviors identified by earlier researchers in an effort to facilitate the organization of management research. Their study is one of the first to highlight the importance of impression management behaviors in organizational setting. They had identified five theoretical groupings of impression management strategies that individuals commonly used. Their taxonomy included self-promotion, ingratiation exemplification, intimidation and supplication, which had been identified as tactics that can be performed to create an image designed to enhance one's career.
Most impression management research has been conducted at the dyadic level and has focused on the types of strategies employed [23] , motivations behind the use of each strategy [24] , individual characteristics of agents and targets related to the use of impression management [25] and reactions of targets to impression management behaviors [26] .
V. SOCIAL SUPPORT AND WELL-BEING
Social support is one of the well-documented psychosocial factors influencing physical well-being outcomes [27] . Kaniasty [28] , in his research of postdisaster social support and aid unfolding within the first 12 months after the flood, reported that the indicators of postdisaster social bitterness, operational as dissatisfaction with aid and interpersonal and community animosities and disagreements, were predictive of lower levels of social psychological well-being. He also suggested that postdisaster relief and intervention programs should consider helping survivors maintain or even argue their perceptions of being supported and their trust in the benefits of belonging to a valued social group and community.
Brouwers, Ever, and Tomic [29] developed the Teacher Interpersonal Self-Efficacy scale which consists of three subscales, namely Perceived Self-Efficacy in Classroom Management, Perceived Self-Efficacy in Eliciting Support from Colleagues, and Perceived Self-Efficacy in Eliciting Sarah et al., [19] studied that prehurricane perceived social support protects against psychological distress among low-income mothers. It indicates that predisaster social support can decrease both exposure to natural disasters and the negative psychological effects of natural disaster exposure. These findings underscore the importance of bolstering the post-disaster social support networks of low-income mothers. They had examined the influence of Support from Principals. This is a no recursive model with relationships between perceived lack of social support, perceived self-efficacy in eliciting support at the workplace and the three successive burnout dimension-emotional exhaustion. Depersonalization and personal accomplishment were tested on a sample of 277 secondary-school teachers in The Netherlands. Results showed that the teachers' perceived lack of support from colleagues and principals had a significant effect on their self-efficacy beliefs in eliciting support from them, while these self-efficacy beliefs were shown to predict their level of burnout. The hypothesized feedback loop was also confirmed. Teachers' level of burnout predicted the extent to which they feel lack of support. An additional effect of the personal-accomplishment dimension of burnout on perceived self-efficacy was suggested. It was concluded that perceived self-efficacy in eliciting support at the workplace is a usable construct in the prediction of teacher burnout.
Brown et al. [30] examined health-related quality of life in women and men in the wake of Hurricanes Katrina and Rita using a prospective design. The study sample was composed of 59 persons for prehurricane 
VI. IMPRESSION MANAGEMENT AND WELL-BEING
The presentation of government is very important for the flood victims' well-being. Self-presentation or impression management is the process by which people seek to influence the images others form of them. Goffman [31] argued that people manage the impressions others have of them by communicating their desired identity to obtain particular outcomes in an interaction. When individuals find themselves in situations where they want to present themselves as competent, they are likely to convey self-promoting messages that emphasize relevant personal attributes and achievements corresponding to what extensions they think others have of a competent person. The impressions that people make have important implications of how others perceive, evaluate and treat them, and can influence their own self-concepts as well as their psychological well-being [32] .
Most researchers study impression management in organizations, job satisfaction and performance. According to Pollach and Kerbler [33] in their study of impression management in the US and European CEO profiles, the results indicate that impression management is more prevalent in North American CEO profiles. CEO's involvement in political activities plays a bigger role in the construction of CEO's competence in North America. Whereas CEO's profiles of North American companies show CEOs as active participants in social, political and public life, European CEOs are presented as primarily business-focused.
Westphal et al. [34] examined the determinants and consequences of impression management (IM) support in communication between CEOs and journalists. The data are from large and midsized public US companies from 1999 to 2007, including the original survey data from a large sample of CEOs and journalists. The results indicate that CEOs of other firms provide positive statements about a focal CEO's leadership and strategy and external attributions for low performance at the focal CEO's firm.
VII. PROPOSED MODEL
Based on the literature review, we can conclude that social support, impression management and well-being have not been studied in the context of flood disaster in Malaysia. Therefore, a framework could be proposed in accordance with the flood situation in Malaysia as in Fig. 1 . Based on the framework, social support and impression management has an important role in enhancing the flood victims' well-being. 
